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Meier & Frank's Daily Mail Order Bulletin for Patrons Out of Town
When in Portland We Prepay Parcel Post Transportation All Mail Orders received "within three

days of the date of this paper will be filled
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Our New Fall and Winter Catalogue Is Now Ready Order Your Copy Today!

Saturday-Mo- st Men and Children Buy at Meier rank s

Milk Show
Lecture

Seventh Floor Today
2:30 P.M.

Programme
Visiting Nurses' Association in

charge, Mrs. R. L. Dieck presiding.
Address, "The Relation of Milk to
Tuberculosis in Human Beings,"
Dr. E. A. Pierce; address. "What
the Inspectors Do and Why," E.
C. Calloway, Chief Milk Inspec-
tor; address, "Relative Value of
Milk for Infants Compared With
the Advertised Substitutes," Dr.
E. J. Labbe.

Table d'Hote
$1 Dinner

TonlKht, September 27th, 1B1X
3 to 8 I. M.

Merrr Widow Cocktail.
Cream of Tomato, an Tapioca.

( on worn me Italleane.
Queea Olive. Radishes.

Salted Pecans.
Filet de Sole. Prince de Galle.

Saratoga Chips.
Chicken Cutlets. Sauce Monssellne.

Kum Poach.
Roast Multnomah Duckling, Apple

Snace.
Roast Prime Rlba of Beef, an Jus.

Mashed Potatoes.
Baked Sweet Potatoes.

French Macedolne.
Comblnatloa Salad.

Apple Pie. Crushed Peach Ice Cream.
Cakes.

Kenfeaatcl Cheese. Toasted Crackers
ileal Taaae.

$5.00 Eye Glasses

$2.50
Of exceptional interest is thia

sale of fine gold fitted Eye Glasses
and Spectacles, either rimless or
in frame, at just half price. Think
of the savings possible in securing
Eye Glasses or Spectacles, fitted
with splendid quality Lenses to
suit your eyes, and regularly sell-
ing for $5.00, for only, the
pair, $2.50.
Lenses in your own insert frames,
the pair Sl.OO

First Floor, New Bide.

and

V

The Best Suit Can
for

all
the

up from the latest and

At Home With the KODAK
Kodak pictures of home surroundings, with family or friends,

have a quality charm of their us develop print your
films, or select your favorite and we will enlarge them.
work carefully done our expert, formerly of Eastman
For only we offer you, special :

Hard Rubber Stirring Rods at ...19c
Eastman's Acid Fixing Powder, package,
Eastman's 5c Q. Developing Tnbes, four 15J

Floor, Orders Filled.

$3.50 Blackboards Only $2.69
Blackboards in desk st with a top

with ABC, numbers, measures, drawings and
Biblical on one side and blackboard on other. These

regularly at $3.50. Specially priced Saturday at $2.69.
Children's Regular $1.25 to $2.50 at 99c

Made of good wood in natural- - finish, with folding legs and blackboard
on one side. The ideal desk schoolboy or girl specially
priced Saturday only, 199.

Fixture Cards. .'.1.75, S5S $1.25
Bead sewing stringing...... $1.25 and $1.75
Prang's Water-Colo-r Paints 25 C

Fifth Floor, Bldgv Orders Filled.

Women's $1.50 Silk Hose 89c
pure "silk thread double knit tops split soles. In only

and specially priceJ pair, 89.
Women's Hose of imported ingrair. with lavender banded

tops tipping. In sizes specially priced Saturday 's OQ
special sale at exceptionally price special, a pair, ouly'C

Women's Lisle Hose in mercerized plain lisle, seamless
double soles. In black, white These are specially 1 0
priced sale at 3 pairs 50; or, pair, only IOC

Children's Hosiery 3 Pairs 50c
Fine ribbed cotton medium foot, in black only.

sizes. ideal school specially priced Sat-
urday, 3 pairs, 50; 19.

Boys' Ajax Hose extra
heavy weight, a good, serviceable
Hose. In sizes 7 to 82 special-
ly priced today, 2 pairs,
35; one goes

new

tubes

home

Sets,

Lisle

Hose

pair

Misses' ' Lisle Hose fine
ribbed, in black only; seamless foot,
medium weight. For great
selling event, these Hose are 1 7
specially priced at only, pair A C

Infants' $1 Dresses
good quality muslin, with yokes dain-

tily trimmed with tucks and feather-stitchin-g

skirts with plain hems. Jfpriced today at C
Infants' 40c Outing Flannel Skirts Ger-

trude style, special,
Infaata Wear Section." 5econd Floor. Uldgr.

Suits

Suits

Hosiery

special,

Candy
Victoria's special,

48
Milk Marshmallows, special,

43
Chocolate Chips, special,

33
Butter Cups, special, lb., 28j

Hood Nougat, special,
pound 25

Candr Store, Baaement.

Sweaters

durable
priced

Children's

She's Proud of His
Clothing Judgment

and you'll find best judgment, who give care-

ful thought quality and style their Clothing,
find great satisfaction selecting from Men's Store.

The famous and recognized makes foremost
in demand discerning dress found
here Meier Frank Store, and sav-

ing to

doubt recognize these world-fame- d makes of
high-grad- e Clothing which comprise complete and
comprehensive stock: Adler Rochester, Kirsch-baum- ,

Alfred Decker Cohen (Society Brand), Hickey
Freeman Co., Washington Company.

who come Men's Store today. will
remarkable selection beautifully finished Garments

Suit wool, style and
every stature and when compared

Suits sold exclusive find these Garments
underpriced Suit, $16.50,
$30, $35 and $38. -

"New Overcoats and Raincoats
forty distinctive styles, $15.00 . .

$16.50 Bu-y-
is famous "Invincible," made to exacting' specifications fabrics, Avorkmanship,

style, trimmings, linings, Every "Invincible" Suit is and we're justified in saying that at
$16.50 you'll find "Invincible" equal of garments offered elsewhere at

"Invincible" here Fall styles, made
shades of fabric. Inspect "Invincible" line today when you come to Men's Store.

the and its
and own. Let and
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by the Company.
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MEN'S STORE, THIRD FLOOR

The Service Suit for Boys

Is Our Samson Make
They're "Indestructible"

Mothers unusually prepared to you
the Clothing question for the boys.' We've unusually-carefu- l

study of problem and we depends
on the service derived the boy's We have
for us, by the foremost tailors of Boys' Clothing, our won-

derful Indestructible" for
typifies the strength wearing qualities.

fabrics are all wool garment is carefully finished.
Knickers are full and have taped and reinforced
seams.

"Samson" for are undeniably the to be purchased in
this price. will be placed in our sale for today go at
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Extra Fair

Famous "Sampeck Correct Posture" Suits for Boys
and Other at $6.50 to $15.00

Complete the Children's School Outfit
With Serviceable Sweater

Every boy girl going school should have Sweater
you'll bring children here today you'll privilege choos-
ing splendid Sweater from large stock unusually prices

pretty that children will like.
Chilrden's plain

weave, high rolling collar.'
and Good, Sweat-

ers, today's Otf
'selling, only

Sweater "ruff
neck" style. plain heavy
weave, These ex-

cellent Sweaters fasten close-

ly neck just Sweater
cold weather. They.

today
priced, special,

that

of from Suit.

Men find

every sizes
with

from

show
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wool
$25.

weaves

seamless

"Samson

special

they're Sweaters

"2 $1.50'

Children's Sweaters in the popu-
lar "Norfolk" and "Ruff Neck"
styles." In fancy weave. Colors are
red, white and gray.
Priced for today at

Juniors Sweaters in plain
weave with turn-ov- er collars. Col-
ors red and grav. Good, durable
Sweaters, priced for
today's selling at-- only

$2.50

$1.95
Misses' ' Sweaters in red and

gray; These splendid Sweaters are
in a neavy plain weave, with high
turn-ov- er collars. They
are priced for today at $3.25

ia7 w isia
The-- QjualitV Stoie- - of- - Portland

Fifths SbcLr --

Morrison Alder St

Portland at
low figure $5.00

.. $1.50

Makes

Rae Potter
Chicago's $2000

. Prize Winning

Beauty
. Will Hold Special

Farewell Reception
Tonight 7:30 to 8:30
Miss Potter recommends only Mel-oro- se

Toilet Preparations and main-
tains and enhances the beauty of
her complexion with these famous
Creams and Powders. Two expert demo' accompany Miss Potter to
explain to you the exceptional merits of Melorose Preparations.
'C,T3tj,'Cl 50c bottle La Petite Geraldine Perfume with every 50c pur--

l.JilI chaso of Melorose Preparations during this demonstration.
Melorose Cream or Powder regular 50c size, special today, 39S
Vaucaire Galege Tablets a wonderful preparation for thin, undeveloped,

nervous and careworn women a remedy highly recommended by Beauty
Experts and Physicians as perfectly harmless, but very beneficial. Regular
$1 a box, special, 79. Visit this demonstration and reception tonight.

Furnishings Men Want
r

We Sell at Lowest Prices
$8.00 Shaker Knit Sweaters, $6.95

C These excellent quality All-Wo- ol Sweaters for men and
women are made of the finest selected wool and with
expert workmanship. They've the popular "Ruff-Neck- "

collars and the colors are Oxford, Cardinal, Ma-

roon. White, Navy, Brown and Tan. All sizes from 34
to 46. Regularly selling for $8.00. Specially priced
at $6.95.

Velvet Four-in-Han- d Ties Only 50c
We've just received, by express, another wonderful lot
of those smart Four-in-Han- d Ties of velvet that pleased
the men and boys so much the other time. There's a
large assortment of beautiful patterns and colors to
choose from at the low price of, each, 50.

Men's Flannel Night Shirts at 69c
You'll find these Flannel Night Shirts of good quality,
heavy-weig- ht flannel, in a pleasing assortment and all
sizes. They're just the garment for the cool nights
and are moderately priced at, each, 69c.

$1.50 Gotham Shirts at Only $1.15
There's a varied assortment of the modish new Fall
patterns in neat stripes and figures. Plain or pleated
bosoms and laundered cuffs attached. Ordinarily
you'd pay $1.50 for these famous Gotham Shirts we're
offering for today at, each, SI. 15.

$1.50 M. & F. Tan Gloves at $1.15
They're durable Gloves for street wear, in tan only.
Cape stye, with heavy outseam. the pair, 1.15.

Silk Plated Socks Today, Pair 25c
You'll find an assortment of black, tan, gray, navy,
heliotrope and Burgundy in these splendid Silk-Plate- d

Socks. The last lot went so quickly that we immedi-
ately ordered another shipment, and these splendid
Socks are offered to you today at, the pair, 25.

$2.00 "Springtex" Union Suits $1.59
Men's Worsted Union Suits, made of the finest quality
material in gray. Made on the Cooper Spring Needle
Machine. They're in good, full weight and come in all
sizes, 34 to 50. Specially priced for today, SI. 59.

Men's $1.50 Union Suits at $1.19
These medium-weigh- t, fine Egyptian Cotton Union
Suits for men are well made and fine fitting. With
the. closed frotfh. Knpcial for tnrlav thr Knit. 1H

Select Pretty New Apparel for Children Today
Modish New Coats

They're made in full-lengt- h style, in velvets, cor
duroy, plush, cheviots and fancy tweed mixtures, and
they're all lined throughout. There's a charming
array of blue, black, gray, brown and red. Some are

; in the popular Balkan style with low belts. Sizes 2
' to 8 years. These warm and serviceable Coats are

priced from' $4.50 to $14.00.
New Wool Dresses

are fetchingly .made in one-piec- e, Norfolk, niiddic
and Balkan styles, with plain or pleated skirts. The
materials are serge and cashmere and there's a choice
of blue, brown, red and black and white checks. These
splendid wool Dresses are most suitable for school or
dress wear. '

Children's Dresses, sizes 2 to 5 yrs., $1.50 to $3.50
Children's Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 yrs. $2.50 to $7.50

White Dresses at Only Half Price

smmmtmmammmmmamaammir

Dainty and pretty are these Vhife
Dresses in lawns, linen and poplin male-rial- s,

made in the favored one-pie-

styles and trimmed with fine laces and
insertions. Some are
Sizes 2 to 6 vears. Kegnlarly sellinsr from
$1.75 to $6.50. Specialty --.If TvnCl
for todav onlv at iust-- - ldll 1 IlCt

New Challie Dresses
In light blue, tan, dark blue, made in

one-pie- styles with long waists, plain
or pleated skirts and low necks and
short sleeves. Sizes 8 to 14 years. These
lovely Dresses are priced from $7.50
to $15.00. . -
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Serge Bloomers
These durable Bloomers are

neatly made, all pleated, and
come in blue and black. Just the
garment for gymnasium wear.
Serge Bloomers, sizes 4 to 8

years, priced at $2.50
Serge Bloomers, sizes 10 (o 18

years, priced at $3.00
Second Floor, Main BldK.Mnll Ordera Killed.
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